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PROtOT1ONS 1 TIlE TIIIR1)-

OT

)

otnor llolcoinh Names omo Men for

Higher P1ace.

VACANCIES CAUSED BY A RESIGNATION

CnitIz, * 1'ntiter of Comiinn , M-

tt Ui , His CoiitntIalon nn.1 the,
_ Ah unce In Orndi , 1uIIo s

fflr-

LTCOLNP June 17Ipeclal.The( ) iov-
ernor

-
baa announced three promoflons-

nmong the omcers o the Third rcglmcnt-
tA a coflequcnca of the resignation of Cap-
tam J. 0. I'aIntr of company M. An ox-

.ract
.

from the order JuBt Issued Is ni foL-

The following changeB In the poronno1-
of the officers of the Third regiment , Ne-

raskn.
-

. voIuntocrB , are announced for the
Thforrnntton or nil coicornedt-

nptalit( John C. Painter , company M. d1-
charged on surgeon's cerufleata of LIsnbU-
3 ty.1'hit Licutenant tAncoln Wilson1 regi-
mental

-
quattcrnirnter , promoted to cnptaln-

cotriIafly M , vice I'alnter discharged.
. &'coni IIeutennntVtIIIam It. McLaugh-

c ' , company C. promoted first lieutenant
4thL regimental quartermaster , ylco Vllou

? IrOtflOtCL
. Sergeant Major Bert D. Whedon. pro-

hotett
-

BeCOnd lieutenant or company C vice
2c1.aigIilIti! Proifloteti.

The following notarleB were commissloneI
today : ft. II. Robertson , La lntto ; C. P.
Lloyd , Nebraska City ; John 3. Ityan , touth
Omaha ; It. II. McCleIland , lIoIrnesvlllc ; W

. C. I'hIll'ps' , Lincoln : S. C. Langworthy , jr,

-

The Juninta Creamery company was Incor-

1oratei
-

tolay with a capItal of 15O. The,
4Itockio1dors) are , Isaac floyd , 0. it. Palmer ,

j. Ashmore , A. M. Franlc , Peter Griffitui-
.Comp1alnt

.

Is made by men who have o-
cgn

-
to lrlye over the hr1dgei arounti the

t city that most of thnn arc In an unsafe
condition. A man who has examincnl them
lately says that some have been repaired
by putting new lumber on the top and pay-
Ing

-

no attention to the underpining and sup-

pOrts
-

-

, which arc old arni rotten.-
L.

.

. Madarnsz , the man mentioned as hay-
lag tried to commit suicide In Omaha yes-

terday.
-

. was formerly a Lincoln man , a

12nemher of the faculty of the Lincoln flusi-
flees college. ITo was an expert penman.

' After leavinu ho went. to Arkansas and later

¶ tochicagowhoro ho supported hiniseif as
sidewalk card writer. Ho Is a married

c.
The Old Line Bankers' Life of Lincoln has

LThadC ft $ CO.000 subscription to the now soy-

orninent
-

loan. This is the largest single
'subscription so far sent from this city.

City Clerk I3owen has resigned his corn-

xnand
-

as general of the Nehraeka Veterans'
union on account of lack of time to attend

-. to it. Colonel l. 'I'. 1nig1it of Omaha has
been appointed in his place by the original
commander , E. J. Davis , now at the front
with General Coppingor in the south ,

Jack Early , a patient , escaped from the
Hospital for the Innano recently and was
captured by the police hero. The hospital
authorities were notified and given a do-

clptiou
-

* , but as be gave an assumed name
they tailed to Identify him. They called at.
the police station last night and recogntzing
the man started to take him to the hospital
l.a a buggy , but only got as far as Salt
creek , when ho leaped out and took to the
woods. Ito is still at large.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the tA-
nclellEd

-

Smith , T. A. Fisher. At the LIn-

colnM.
-

. F'. King , T. S. Deninan , 0. M-

.1'tshr
.

, William Wolf ! , Jack Perry , E.
, W. C. Washburn. John A. Krug._ _ _ _

. - SoldIer. '
* LHtADSILAW , Nob. . Juno 17Spocial.( )

Last higlit witnessed at the Ancient Order
of United Workmen halt in this village one
of the moat. pleasant social events that has
ever occurred at this place. A banquet
bad been arranged for by local citizens in
honor of the squiul of recruits that have
enlistcd for company A of the First Ne-

brasku.
-

. volunteers from this place. The hall
at an early hour was crowded to its. utmost
capacity. A very pleasing impromptu pro-

gram
-

had been arranged , consisting of
music Rfli short speeches. The assemblage
was CRhlOl to order by 0. A. Stubbs , coL-
ninander

-
of the Grand Army of the Republic

post , who in a neat little speech announced
the object of the gatbering and bade the
boys welcome. II. G. Douglas , associate
editor of the Republican , one of the recruits ,

responded on behalf of the recruits. At the
close of the program the audience was
turned loose on the refreshments and to ull-

apiearaflCO all did their part in a heroic
and patriotic manner. The boys vill go to
the front bearing the best wishes of all.

do. 11011dM SOld.
1 COLUMBUS , Nob. , Juno 17.Spe-

cial.I

( . )-
'rho $25,000 school bonds recently voted by

. the city vcie sold yesterday to Trowbridge.
ldclJonnld & .Ni'cr company of Chicago at
par and theybrought 331.50 premium. The
plans submitted by W , It. Parsons & Sons

.- of Ies Moines , Ia. , were accepted by the
board , and a representatIve of that firm
'will bg here Monday to commenci opera-
tion.

-
. At thu meeting of the board lastI evening after some discussion It ws con-

eluded to defer the matter of selecting a
site until tomorrow evenIng. The question
will then be disposed of. The building will
bo a credit to the city and vill be rushed
along to corniiletion and be ready for oc-

cupancy
-

by December 1-

.Conupittees
.

who have been canvassing the
city soliciting money for the celebration
have met with very good success and every-
thing

-
now points to a big celebration on

the Fourth.

CIii * rged u I I Ii Ii1nyl * i the M nil N.

LYONS , Nob. , June 17Siwcial.( )

George Mann was arrested this after-
don liy United States Marshal Allen and

taken to Ponder to appear before Cominis-
sionor

-
Sloan to answer to the charge of de-

laying
-

the United States mail. It seems
Nanii had a grlovpnce against Conductor
Fuller for putting him off his train at Oak-

lainl
-

aftnv tlays ao While ho was trying to-

ri4q the blinti baggage to Lyons. ftc was
ejected by the train crew rather roughly
lie thought and !te lay in wait fur this train
craw the f9llowing evening , when a general
niirountl. fight took Place between the

, L braleniaii antI Mann , thereby delaying the
t u1n for a few intunen-

ts.ltsirti
.

) Ligigui'-
l1tTTLII CItEEK , Nob. , June 17Spo-

cIalThe
( -

) Neligh district Epwortb lcagu

convention wn In css1on bere Tuesdsy ,

'elrw'sdsy, * nt3 Thursday of this week-
.I'oriyfour

.

delegates nail flfteen ministers
were in attendAnce. The meeting clo5ed
last night with a lecture by Rev. V.P. P.
Murray of F'rernonL The following omcers
for the coming year were elected : Presi-

dent
-

, S. K. Warrick of Rattle Creek ; first
vice president , Merritt Martin of O'NeIil
!'econd vice president , 1iss Garst of Neligh ;

third vice president , T. U. Sabine of Nb-
beam : superintendent Junior Epworth lea-

gui'

-
, Mnttio Nelson ; sccretarl , Miss L. 130w-

man of Alhion ; recording secretary , Miss
Drila iloskins of l'lalnvtew treasurer , Miss
Mills of Oakland ; executive dommittee. 'E.-

T.

.

. George anl E. Fl. Ilosman.

Face i I- fur York College ,

YORK , Nob. , Juno 17Spccial.At( ) the
annual meeting of the board of trustees of
York college it was decided unanimously
to retain 11ev. W. E. Schell as president
of the institution , The rest of the faculty
for ((120 comlrg year Is as follows : 3. Fl
Maxwell , vice president nnl professor of
natural science : SV S. Joseph , professor of
mathematics : Sarwa Dowell , Greek and
Latin ; Louise Miller , modern languages ;

George M. Jacobs , commercial department ;

W. Porter , elocution ; Mrs. I) . E. Sedg-
wick , music ; Myra Graves , art department ;

11. J. Gonads , bible history. The faculty ,

with the exception of Miss Miller , is the
same as for Inst year. At the corn-

mencenient
-

exercises of the college the fol-

lowing
-

were the graduates : Olle Medlar ,

13. A. ; Vernle Medlar , 13. A. ; Miss Itainey ,

Eva Barber and I'earl lirooks in the nor-
mat and commercial courses. 11ev , Dr. 111t-
hiirdson

-

of Denver delivered the commence-

ment
-

Alteiiiiieil .&NNnult-
.PLATTSMOUTIL

.
, Nob. , Juno 17.Speda-

lTe1egrarn.ht
(

) night Annie Friseb , a 1-
2yearold

-

working girl , was returning from
a visit to her parents in the north part of
the city at 5 o'clock , when she was assaulted
by two strange men , who chased her soy-
oral blocks and through a patch of brush
to the water works staiidpipe. They got
near enough to catch her clothing , which
they pulled nearly off her. She ran toward3
town , fiuially eluding her persuers. Tote-

ibone
-

dispatches from South Omaha today
lead the offlcers to believe the men are in
custody thtro and the sheriff will take the
girl there tomorrow to identify them.

The man held for assaulting a young girl
here Saturday night was lodny bound over
to the district court under $1,000 bail , In
default of which ho has been confined In
the county jail.

V'IIN to hiM Ih'flth.
SPRINGFIELD , Nob. , Juno 17.Special-

Tclegrain.Villiam
(

) T. Sattorfield , oldest
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Satterfleld of-

Plattford precinct , met with a fatal accident
yestorlay afternoon on his farm , five niiles
southwest of this place. tie was up on his
windmill tower oiling the machinery , when
the plaforni gave way and he was hurled
to the ground , forty feet below , falling on
his right wrist , ainshing it in a horrible
manner. Otherwise ho seemed all right , and
walked to the house. his wrist was dressed ,

but during the evening ho became sud-
denly

-
sick and died in great agony at 2-

oclock this morning , twelve hours after the
accident happened-

.1tLll

.

) for Mobillvn4iii.P-
t.ATTSMOUTII

.

, Nob. , June 17.Special-
Telegrnm.Company

(

) B of the Third regi-
meat now begins to look like an established
organization. Orders wore issued yesterday
to the squads In various parts of the county
to mobilize In this city for preliminary
physical examination anti to await orders
to move to Fort Omaha. Today the squads
began coming intnd were quartered at the
different hotels , at the expense of the
county , an fast as they arrived. About
eighty men reported or drill tonight under
Captain George Sheldon.fore are expected
in tojnorrow and by Moaday the ranks should
be full.

IlflVOYth Coiicnttoii
LOUP CITY , Neb. , June 17.Speclai( Te-

legrum.The
-

) annual meeting of the Kearney
district of the Epworth league convened here
last night with a good attendance. The ad-

dress
-

of welcome was made by John
Long , and the response by J. N. Dryden of-

Kearney. . The convention ends next Sun-
day

-
night , and more than 100 delegates are

expected to participate-

.lnn.l.iiniis

.

I'roeeedIiIgM.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Juno 17Special.( )

Proceedings In mandamus were commenced
yesterday by Charles C. Ilartels , the newly
appointed county clerk of Cuming county ,

against Albert Walia. the noting clerk. Mr-

.Walia
.

is cited to appear before Judge Evans
at Dakota City , in chambers , on June 27 , to
show cause why a vrit of mandamus should
not issue against him ,

. Coiiiniits Suicide.
ST. PAUL. Neb. , Juno 17.Speclal.E.S-. ( ) .

. Jhadwick , one of the first settlers of
howard county , committed suicide by cut-
ting

-

lila' throat early this iioraing , and was
found about 6 o'clock in the garden dead.-

Ho
.

was about 8 years of age, and leaves
a widow and three children in comfortable
circumstances ,

hurt iu a ltiiiuwny.
SUTTON , Neb. . June 17-Speclal-A( )

serious runaway occurred here last night , in
which a little grl! S years of ago who is
visiting the family of William Dixon was
hurt. The te ni became frightened at a
firecracker, and in turning a corner three
out the occupants of the carriage , breaking
the little girl's leg-

.Jl

.

I 1 Con t met A'ivti ri1d.
CENTRAL CITY , Nob. , Juno 17Spe-

dat
( -

Telegrani-John) Lainshire was
awarded the contract today to build Mer-
rick county's now jail. Three pleasant
days have given the farmers a little show
at weeding corn. Many fields are too wet ,

liowoycr , to plow ,

Iloarti of Eijuullsntloii.O-
SCEOLA

.

, 1eb. , June 17Speciai.Tho( )
county I3oard of Equalization for this
county has been in session for the most of

the week. The total amount of nssessrnent
shows the county to be worth $1,218,053 ,

about $25,000 iiiore than a year ago-

.Cuieert

.

IL Jlnsiliics.
HASTINGS , Neb. , June 17.Sp( cial.-)

The concert given last night in Knights of-

Pythias halt for the benefit of the Ladies'
Concert band was a success and added many
dollars to the treasury of that organization ,

Jilirgiars 05 .&leuilrIn.A-
LEXANDRIA.

.
. Neb , , June 17PpecialI-

lurglars
( , )- broke into the general merchan-

THE PUBLIC
( '_ ARE OAUTIONED against spurious waters served out

ol : tOflhIC(1 APOLLINARIS bottles or out of bottles
- ..--. with labels and cork brands resembling thoSe used for

APOLLINARIS.

The imprisonment of a Philadelphia offender , who was
heavily fiuied , and the indictment of ODD Il Chicago ,

is assurance that all conlplaiilts made to us of such illegal
,

.
practices will receive vigorous attoultion.

United Agency Company , 5Q Fifth Ave. , Now York ,

Solo Agents of

TIlE 4POLLINARIS CO. , LTD. , LONDOJV.

(use store of Sehienter & Cory Inst night
and slob $100 worth of gootte and $8 in-

cash. . o ciae.

GET TWTO DAYS IN OE
( Continued from First Page. )

caused by people who persist in wandering
in and out (luring the progress of the con-

cert.

-

. Those who want to stay through the
Concert are annoyed and barassed by the
people who crowd by them to get a seat in
the middle of a row and then crowd their
way out as soon its a number Is complotel.-

It
.

Is thought if a nominal charge is made
peopla will not enter unless they wish to
hear the music and the delay caused by
waiting for the noise to cease will he-

avoided. .

The usual charge for admission will be
10 cents , but this will be varied in sonic In-

stances
-

where special attractions are of-

fered
-

,

'fl'llilltid V)3iId ? MAY 1113 FOtil ) .

Addresses Of the Iiit igulshetl (110M1-
5'rii'Ir) , , , ', 'iitt to tiistlin.

The Omaha Woman's club wilt ntortain
the omeers of the General Feleration , the
state presidents , state chairmen and the
spealura while they visit In Omaha. They
are assIgned as follows :

Mrs. Ellen M , Lienrotin of Chicago , presi-
(loOt General Federation : Mrs. Edward
Longsworth , chairman program conmitteo-
of

:

the Ienver bienniai , Philadelphia ; Mrs-
.Cornelius

.

Stevenson , president of Civic Fed-

eration
-

, l'hiladelphia ; Miss Agnes Ripplien ,

Mrs. Ruth McEmery Stuart , Miss Clair do-

Gralfenried and Miss Cornelia Fl Bedford ,

of I'liiladelphin , are at the l'axton ,

Mrs. Alice Ives Breed , Lynn , Mass. , en-

tertaincd
-

at Mrs. Arthur S. Smith , Park
avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Cameron , Wisconsin , at Mrs. II. II.
Larson , 406 North Fortieth street.-

Mrs.
.

. W. D. Tisdale. Otturnwa , In. , at Mrs.-
B.

.

. B. Brico's , Eighth and Worthington.-
Dr.

.

. Mary C. Greene , president National
Household Economic association , aMrs. .

Frank l'ugh's , 2537 St. Mary's avenue.-
Mrs.

.
. John A. Allen. Mrs. Edwin Harrison.-

Mrs.
.

. Liddy , Mrs. Ilradweli , from St. Louis ,

at the Madison.-
Mrs.

.

. Hermau lrall at Mrs. W. W. Key-
br's.

-
( . 2724 Caldwell street.-

Mrs.
.

. J. T. Whitney , Mt. Pleasant , In. ,

and Mrs. Ida L. Snyder , I'iattsinouth , Nob. ,

at Mrs. Z. T. Lindsey's , 406 South F'ortieth-
street. .

Mrs. John Moore , Chicago , at Mrs. A. J-

.Vierling
.

, 2606 Poppleton avenue.
Miss Sadie American. at Mrs. Charles

Itosewater's. 2417 jones street.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary L. Lockwood , Washtpgton , D.-

C.
.

. , at Mrs. Guy C. Barton's , 2105 California
street.-

Mrs.
.

. Stoutenborough , Plattsrnouth , Nob. ,

Mrs. Celia Parker Wooloy , Chicago , at Mrs.
Draper Smith's. 624 Park avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Van Veckteu , Cedar Rapids , Ia. ,

president Iowa State Federation , and 11ev.
Florence Crooker , Boston. Mass. , at Mrs.
Mary 0. Andrew's , 3819 Charles street.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary E. Muniord , Philadelphia , Pa. ,

at Mrs. Richard Carrier's. 2963 I'acifl-
street. .

Miss Nicholls and Mrs. liarrington , Chi-
cngo

-
, at Mrs. George Id. Nattinger's , 2611

Pierce street ,

Mrs. tV. 13. Leech , state chairman of M-
mnesota

-
, and Mrs. Stearer. Duluth , at Mrs.-

J.

.

. F. Swan's. 3019 Pacific street.-
Mrs.

.

. A. 1. Sawyer , Lincoln , Neb. , at Mrs.-
B.

.

. F. Dundy's , 718 South Twentyninth-
street. .

Mrs. C.V. . Bassett. state chairman , and
Mrs. Clara A. Cooley , Dubuque. Ia. , at Mrs.-

v.
.

. E. Riddell's , 1614 North Twentysecond-
street. .

Mrs. Louise Van Loon Lynch and Mrs.
Ellen M Mitchell , Syracuse , N. V. , at Mrs.-
A.

.

. L. Stiger's , 2530 Capitol avenue.-
Mrs.

.

. Etta Osgood , director of General
Federation , l'ortland , Mc. , at Mrs. George
I'atterson's , 2224 Howard street ,

Dr. Ellen Spencer Mussy , Washington , D.-

C.
.

. , at Mrs. Dr. Ross. 2121 Lake streot.-
Mrs.

.

. Kate Tannatt Woods. Salem. Mass. ,

Mrs. E. W. Carpenter. Boston , Mass. , at-
Mrs. . F. M. Richardson's. 2523 Canltol av-
enue.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Fischel and Mrs. tV. W. Boyd.-
St.

.

. Louis , at Mrs. E. L. Patterson , Thirty-
second and Woolworth.

Miss Margaret J. Evans , president of
Carleton College , Northfield , Minn. . at Mrs.
Joseph H. Millard's , 2406 Harney street.-

Mrs.
.

. C. B. Pillow , Helena , Ark. , at Mrs.
Edward Johnson's , 2224 Poppleton avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. Robert hail Wiles , Chicago , presi-
ilent

-
Illinois State Federation , at Mrs. C-

.B
.

, Ford's , 125 North Thirty-second avenue.-
Mrs.

.
. Frank H. Brlggs , Auburn , Me. , and

Mrs. Henry IV. Blair , Manchester , N. IL ,

at Mrs. L. R. Towne's. 2530 Farnam street.-
Mrs.

.
. Anna A. Palmes. Saginaw , Mich. , at-

Mrs. . E. B. llryson's , 1302 Georgia avenue.-
Mrs.

.
. Laura E. Scanimon. president of Mis-

soon State Federation , Kansas City , at Mrs.
3 , J. Evering Crane , 2507 Pier'e' street.-

Mrs.
.

. Jennie L. Ttillar- state chairman
General Federation Fargo , N. D. , at Mrs.-
J.

.
. 3. Black's , 610 North Twenty-third

street ,
Miss Buks , president National Stenog-

raphers'
-

association , at Mrs. C. A. Tracy's ,
1712 North Twenty-fifth street.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellen A. Richardson , president of the
George WashIngton Memorial association ,

Boston , at Mrs. Euclid Martin's , 3608 Jack-
son street ,

Mrs. II. B. Stevens , lluli House , Chicago ,
at Mrs. F. W. Tucker's , 118 Nnrth Twenty-
sixth street.

President of Chicago Woman's club at-
Mrs. . Id. V. Lewis's. 2021. Wirt street.-

AT

.

TIlE IiOit'i'ICULTURAL BUILDIN-

G.itxhliits

.

Ii , 1Isict. littilce a 'l'cinjIiigly-
Ileuntiful I'Icrure.

The exhibits in the Horticulture building
are completely installed with the exception
of Colorado , which has not arrived , al-

though
-

it Is expected daily , and the build-
lng

-
presents a beautiful sight. The dis-

play
-

of apples. cherries and strawberries in
the center and the west wing ,gives these
portions of the building an appearance or
brightness which is as pleasing as it is
surprIsing , while the prevailing yellow tone
imparted to the cntiro cast wing by the
thousands of oranges in the Los Angeles
county exhibit offers a striking contrast
'to the warm red color which predominates
iii the other fruit exhibits.

There are other things besides oranges
in the California exhibit mafia by Los Ange.
los county , but the major portion of the
decoration being golden Opplea a charac-
teristic

-
tone is given to the entire exhibit.

One of the most striking things in con-
nection

-
with this exhibit is a hunch of

bananas which has just been received. These
banannas are grown in Los Angels county
and are a species of plantnin ,

the fruit being Blightly shorter
and much thicker than tlie true
bananna. lIvery variety of fruit grown in
this fertile region and many other things
which are produced there are shown in the
most attractive manner and the exhibit is
the central point of interest for large nuin-
bers

-
of the visitors. It Is in charge of-

Mr. . C. Is.'ilson , assistant secretary of the
Los Angeles Chamber of Commerce , Mr.
Wiggins , the secretary of that body , hay-
ing been called home by business. Mrs-
.Viggins

.

has arrived and will stay during
the exposition and Mr. Wiggins is expected
to return in a short time ,

The exhibitors In the Horticulture build-
ing

-
are up in arms with a demand for an

entrance and an exit gate in the lower
Portion of the bluff tract. There is neither
entrance nor exit nearer than the viaduct
leading to the main court and the exhibit-
ore protest against what they claim is an
injustice to them. They say that in order
to visit the Horticulture building people
are compelled to walk the full length of the
Blurt tract , and when they wish to leave
the grounds after visiting the building , as
many do , they are compelled to walk back
to the viaduct. The exhibitors claim that
these conditions keep many eople away
from the building who would otherwise visit
It , They have petitioned the executive corn-

mittee
-

to locate an entrance and an exit
at Spencer street , near the Georgia building ,

where people may alight from the car and
enter the grounds , iassing the Horticulture
building , or zany leave the grounds after La-

specting tha buildings on the lower portion
of the Blut tract. The executive commit-
tee

-
notified 'the petitbonerjthnt a gate is-

to be located at the soiLtU.knm1 of time Theft
tract for the convenIdn t People coming
from the Iowa side , anmi that this wilt an-

.swer

.
the purpose suggested in the petitio-

n.l.kNLS

.

iltIldiG FAlt AIIVtNCHD ,

Uom.imIssIoiers l'lnn for time llxrC-
INeN

-
Atlenditig Cite ilclienlluim ,

The Knasas exposition commissioners are
making preparations for the dedicatory ex-

ercises In connection with the formal open-

ing
-

of the handsome state building erected
by tha Sunflower state ,nnthe Bluff tract
immediately coat of the llticulture build-
ing.

-
. The building is being fitted up in

pleasant and comfortable style tand its
sightly location on thfltver portion of
the Bluff tract makes it ofie of the most
enjoyable buildings in the group of Btato-
buildings. .

Secretary Greet and a force of clerks are
engaged in sdnding out invitations to 0111-

daIs of the exposition , the state omcers-

of Kansas , members of the Kansas legis-

lature
-

, the mayors of the principal itios ,

representative commercial organizat Ions and
to the leading newspapers of the state.
These invitations are handsomely engraved
nnl bear ion their face a picture of the
sUite building.

The reports received by Secretary Urcef
front all portions of his state indicate that
the attendance from Kansas will be large.-

A

.

large delegation wIll attend from Topeka
and reports from other cities Indicate that
the parties being organized to come to
Omaha will swell the crowd to very respect-

nblo

-

proportion-

s.Slicrinfler

.

l'laiims Nev StIrlrIMCN.-
A

.

number of very pretty and surprising
effects are being planned by Luther M-

.Stieringer
.

of New York , consulting dcc-
trical

-
engineer of the exposition , and Super-

intendent
-

Rustic of the electrical depart-
ment

-

in conimection with the illumination
of the exposition grounds and especially the
main court. These effects will he in the na-

ture
-

of surprises to the public and the dc
tails will not be announced , but the public
may prepare to be as greatly surprised at
the beautiful effects which will be produced
as is the case when the beautiful effect of the
lighting of the main court Is seen at night
for the first time. Mr. Stieringer Is
receiving the highest compliments from all
sources on the magnificent effect baa
been accomplished by means , of incandes-
cent

-
lighting of the rnatn court

and he promises that the results
which will be produced by the preparations
now under way will be fully as beautiful
and satisfactory. These new conceptions are
designed for special occasions , such as Illi-
nois

-
day and other events of importance

in the course of the exposition and the prog-
ress

-
which has been made in time way of

preparation makes it certain that the public
will ho highly entertained-

.Opetitng

.

1lt. Geriminu ViIlimg.
Today and tonight will be a gala occasion

for the newest of amusement places on the
Midway-the opening of the German viiiage.
This place is designed to be one of the sort
where one may go in quest pf a quiet rest
and find it ; wbere a i1aii'beed not fear
to take the woman he is dorttng ; where
a. father may take his ) family. It will be-

a place where high gradq1 vaudeville at-

tractions
-

will appear , wheregood music will
always be heard and wher the refresh-
meats viii be of the best. Manager von
Szonney has arranged q 3jrogram for the
opening week that is fatmy'e the average.-
ILe

.

has been at especimtl pidns to secure a
fine lot of performers , wiio will begin their
engagement today and wilJlcertainly redcoat
the promises he has niadsduring his tedi-
ous

-
wait for the time to open his gates and

say to all : "Come. 's'vhlensid ? "

'VCXZIN lClOfljflLiAIJO iny.
July 1 has been desgnatcd as "Texas

Melon and Grape Day'ajsjbig time is
promised on that occasion l the representa-
tives

-
of the Lone Star state. In order to

make sure that the nrangernents had not
"slipped a cog" somewhere , Superintendent
Taylor of the HortIculture bureau tele-
graphed

-
Chairman l'enhleld of the Texas

ExposItion copmissfon to ask if the affair
would take place accordirg to schedule. In
reply Mr. Penfield said , "your expectations
will be met. Texas stands treat July 1
with melons and grapes. "

According to the arrangements made by-
Mr. . Penfleld last month the commission will
send several carloads of their best and big-
gest

-
watermelons and other fruits to Omaha
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NOtes ( (1 ( lie llxiIitiU1t.
The paid admissions for June 16 were

3,911-

..Scvcral
.

. new county exhibits are being in-

stalled
-

iii the Agricultural building , among
them being Hitchcock and Red

TIme firm of Vilmnorln-Andrieux & Co. ,

seed growers of l'aris , France , arc making
a display of the sugar beet in connection
with the Nebraska agricultural exhibit.

TIme exhibit of grains and grasses is now
in process of installment in the Douglas
county booth In the Agricultural building.
Time display will represent 152 species and
will be as coimiplete as that of time other
materials that are included in the exhibit.

TIme brick pavement leading from the
bridge to the Administration Arch has been
completed. anl future rains will not traits-
form the avenue into a puddle. TIme repairs
to the lagoon are practically completed amid
It is being gradually filed to its full en-
pacity.

Montgomery Ward & Co. have just receircuf-
romm New York a magnificent piano that is
operated by electricity. It will be on exhihi-
tiori

-
at their building on the bluff tract every-

day and evening , The novelty attracted gen-

cml
-

attention front their numerous visitors
yesterday.

The belated car which brbuglmt the furni-
tore for the Colorado mineral exhibit ar-
rived

-
this morning nod Commissioner Lee.

with a large force of men , is busily engaged
in mnstaiiing the exhibit. 'rhis is betimg

done with exceptional rnplmilty , and the cx-

hiblt
-

'will be vracticaliy complete before
Sunday-

.Lun
.

Fuag , a. 7-year-old Chinese girl at
the Chinese village , met with an accident
yesterday afternoon which badly hurt her.
She was walking around in tIme joss house
whemi she fell through ami opening a distance
of about ten feet. She was stunned and
upon being taken to the hospital it was
found she was badly bruised ,

Dr. George Fl LathI , dean of tIme Ilolla
School of Mines at liolla , Mo. , arrived at
the grounds title morning. Dr. Ladd is roe-
ognized

-
as one of the leading clay experts

of the United States , and he is in charge o-
faJarge collection of specimens of raw and
manufactured brick clay which forms a part

the Missouri exhibit in the Mines build-
ing.

The revolutionary . exhibit in the Ne-
braska

-
building bs been enriched by the

addition of an old-fashioned flintlock mus-
ket

-
, whIch was contributed by John It. and

v. A. Webster of this city. The weapon
was captured from a British soldier by their
groat-grandfather at thb battle of I3enning-
ton and has been retained in their family
as a relic of that famous engagement.-

Dr.
.

. W. B. Phillips of Birmingham , Ala. ,
came in this morning with a carload of ma-
tOnal for an exhibit from his state. Dr.
Phillips wr's appointed special commissioner
for Alabama at the request of Superintend-
ent

-
Dy of the Mines building , and the cx-

hihit
-

is the result of his unaided effort.-
By dint of the most energetic work he has
Coile.teIl one of the best exhibits of Iron
ore ever breught to any exhibition. It is
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23 Years IItl Flour Pniton 111-
k.Expcrirufle.

.
. lUth iud Vuru.ms.

desIgned to illustrate the fact that there is-

no Place in time world where iromi can be
produced as cheaply as in tIme Blrmulnghani
district of Alabama.

The "crown of thorns , " which was seal-

emmtletl

-

from the limside of the large dome
which formed tIme central figmiro of the No-

braslia
-

exhibit in the Agricultural building ,

has beemi taicn down.
The I'ottawattamie county Wigwam will

be dedicated en tIme same day as the Iowa
state building , Juimo 23. The exercises vili
occur at 1 o'clock and be followed one hour
later by those of Iowa.

TIme Exposition chorus will mnako It-s next
appearance in ubiic at the concert in time

Auditorium next Mommday evening , when It
will slug ' 'By Babylon's'avo , ' ' by Charles
Gounod and "Moonlight ," by Fanning.

The stab omcials of Wisconsin and the
exposition stale commission of the annie
state wiii arrive in the city this morning
at 8:20: o'clock , They are comning in over
the Milwaukee In a special car attacheti
to the regular train.

Secretary Cox of the United States Coy-

erament
-

commission is yet unable to as.
certain when the life saving corps will ar-
nyc at the exposition , The delay is caused
by the necessity that exists for using all
available men , either in commmmection with
naval operations or 1mm the lookout service
along the Atlantic coast. The only hope
now scents to be that a corps cdii be brought
here from some point along the Great Lakes.

The Apollo club of Chicago , which is to
sing during tIme exercises of "Illinois day , "
contains as a member a Nebraska young
man , svhmo is junking rapid strides in tIme

niusical circLes. It is imoimo other titan Mr.
Peter highs , formerly of Pawnee City. Mr-
.Inglis

.

has been with the Apoiio club for
almost two years. lie has a flue basso voice
of remarkable range and suflicleut volume
to mnake lila singing appreciated whenever
heard. He is also a clarionet player of
ability.-

IN

.

MEMORY OF BLiNKER HILL

Anniversary of tlieNotc.1 futIle 1)uly
Celebrated b ) ] lelIeeiitlflhItN of-

Iteo1uttoimnry 'otersiiIN.

The one hundred nd twenty-second an-

niversary
-

of the battle of Bunker Hill a'as
fittingly celebrated by the Nebraska Sons
amid Daughters of the lcvolution with a
banquet -given atthe Paxton last night.
More than 100 persons whose ancestors took
part in the American revolution were In-

attemidanco and everything pertaining to the
banquet was suggestive of the days of ' 76.
The menu cards bore a handsome cngrav-
lag of tim battle of Bunker Hill and Con-

eral
-

Washington and an orchestra played na-

tional
-

airs throughout the evening.-
Hon.

.

. Lucius U. Richards of Fremont acted
as toastmaster. The following is the list
of toafits : "The Men Behind time Rail
Fence , " Edmund M. Bartlett , Omaha
"Women of ' 76-Their Spirit Still Lives , "
Mrs. Elizabeth H. Lowrie , Omaha ; "Our

Former Opponents ," Fred W. Vaughn , Fre-
mont

-'
; "The Minute Men , " Mrs. Eiizabetk-

C. . Lamigwortlmy , Seward ; "Our Two Tal-
emits , " II. Alexander , Omaha : "An-
niversaries

-
, 1775-ISOS ," Mrs.Vinona 5. Saw-

yer
-

, Lincoln : "Time Unexpected Al ways lisp-
helms , " John RVebster , Omaha.

George B. hale , a dcsccndammt of Nathan
Halo of revolutionary fammie' ' and , pr sden-
of the Kansas Sons of the ltevolutiomm , was
present nnl made an eloquent idea for tin.
Preservation of the American flag frommi nil
the abuses which it suffers at tlto hands of
unthinking persons. In conclusion the en-

tire
-

party rose anti snug "Aimmcrlca. "

'l'elegrumli lliigiiitit' InngeromlNly Ill.
ChICAGO , Juno 17.Gcncrnl Superhm-

tondent
-

Parker of the l'ostni Telegraph coin-
patty iii dangerotmaly sick at his home ii.
Evanston , lie suffered a stroke of apop1oy
last Friday , trout which lie had partially cc-
covered , Tuesday he had a second attack.
amid imice then his condition has been criti.-

cal.
.

. Attending nhysicimums fear a third at-

tack
-

may prove fatal-

.lloomislmiicrs

.

l2iil 1st lii the Army ,

ATLANTA , Ga. , Juno 17.Judge Nowmuan
has mundified the scmmteimces of several moon-
shiners in jail here In order that the )' may
omilist lit time am'rny. They vili join time coatp-

ammy
-

of nmoonahincmw being orgammized here-
by Captain Yancey Carter , time noted revenue
officer , who says they are especially adopted
to guerrilla warfare-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

It Vil1 lie FmiIr , E3.CClt SlosverN l
Extreme %%'esterii l'orilou , . 'itls-

VariImIe 1imitls.

WAShINGTON , June 17.Forecast for
Saturday :

1'nr Nebraska and Kaimsaa-Fair , except
showers in the extreme western portions ;

variable winds.
For Missourl-Cenerally fair ; northerly or

variable winds.
For Soutlm Dakota-Fair ; variable winds.
For Iowa-Fair ; southerly winds.
For Wyoming-Fair ; southerly winds.

Itienl lt.'eurd.
OFFICE WEATImIdR'DUREAU. OMAhA.J-

ummc
.

17.Record of temperature anti rain-
fall

-
compared with time corresponding dim-

yof tIme last three years :
ISIS. 1S97. 1836. 1SOI.

Maximum temperature . , i9 l4 02 76
Minimum temperature . . . fl 70 68 59
Average temperature , . .78 82 SO 6-
3Itninfall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ° . ° T 1,21

Record of temperature and vreclpitation-
at Omaha for this day and since March 1 ,

1898 :

Normal for time day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .5Excess for time tIny . . . . ,

Accumulated excess inco March 1. . . . . 130

Normal rainfall for the . . . . . . . . . . . inch
Delicieimcy for time day . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..20 maim

Total rainfall since I.lmtreii I13.26 inches
E.cess since March 1. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.11 inches
rcnciency for cor , period , 1897. , 3.02 inclmes
Excess for cor. period , 1896. . . . . . 4.20 incheS

Time latvst imews froum hang Koiig says
that the 1)lIce of boys' shoes hits gone
Ill ) flfl(1 tiPit tIme Philippines don't like
tIme kiimd of fits Devey gives tlmeln1)rexT-

i. . Sboomuan's fits just suit the lmys niid
the PrIce is the sumac today as It wan
this tlmne 1utt: 3'eai'-jtmst a plaiim dollar
flfll 11. half for tIme best boys' mull leather ,-i
shoe ever lIma(1e-tbat klimd that don't m40" (' )cO'it
wear out till aftei you have. littl: your '
1UOI1CY's WoFtb In wear-Wee can reCOIn- 5-

nielid these slices , for tIme imremmtH telI . ,
tIll till'Y il1c the bent 1.50 simon ever sold

-amid tlmey imnist l'lieve it-when they v
'

conIc :ugain and again anl :tways buy t
this sallie lioe at i.ro.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omimiui's Up-to-date Shoe house.
. FARNAM STREET

.p-
ThIs is (mmicc) weather for time regrig-

erfltorttiI(1
-

it mumukes 1114 lmlpp3': , fOi ( 'yI-

L larger stock of those (mtuious Jewel
Itefrigemalorn tbnii ever-amid It's-

liceit too cold to crette: any (leluluIldIfy-

Oll It gooui ICflIgL'rlttOL' yOU imimoulti

collie before our line itt brokeim , as nil
nixon imre t4llOVfl imow--Slmme) of time

slIltuhlel' (JIlOS UN loss' as 5.DSfFOlmi that
U [ ) to alimy size you ..lewels1-

11(1

-
nlot ecouomnicul: ice imset' ever :011(10-(

keeps time food lurfeetll', amid meqUlu'e14 l-

bc'aieS full hue of time luslIrtunce Gmmso-

11110

-
stoves-yoti kibos ' you Ctlb't: lmlow

them umtlmutt's wimy tii'y'l'e eulleil In-
sul.nhmc-

c.A.

.
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No. 2 HULL'S EYH-

Ftit'
-

siuln( Re pictulEcs , ::1 ½ x:1: ½ luclit's-
ctlm(1ty

-
: ) : ( elglmtet'lm exposllrt'n W'ltllouit 1C-

lnmttiiiigsizm.t
-

of emIllbL'ra 4jxi'xfi! %
Ilbclmes-Wtlighlt 18 oIllbceS-lL'llgt lb of to-
can of bus .iulis-Tlii Is the kodak
.is.c tii ((Ii' 8.00Its lbfll1l.lbely) tin-

lslmeil

-

II nil ciiviii't'U w'it It letthmei'-tlmera:

111 0 liugd'm' itmiml lucia costly cauic'rmus-but
polio himut 'trill tmmlce bet ter II'tlll'eSOmlt'J-
hboto

)

sulilmy mleplirtmnent is mn'eintrc'ml tof-

umrmisli dli slIlmimlen tlllut time ttlblult'ulr
11)113') RIeeit-deVI'lOllllg--ll'llbtiug) ) iuimmi liiiI-

m4lmiilg

-

oultilts--ehb'luhl'nin that um'o Just
right timid eLI,4 %' to ititiiille-F''ee tlsm' Of-

ouil tlitrk i'Oofll to all expOmItiol 'vlsitoi'mt-
imiiuIe- youmi'nelvemm itt hiommie ln'ze ,

The Aloe & Penfold Co-
Amtcsr I'Iioto SnpplTIloule ,

1401 Fmirnam Street. 015tAIAOwoaita Paxton Ilotsi.


